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NEW VIEWPOINTS ON THE REFRACTION
AND DISPERSION OF LIGHT
b!!: JUAN ALBERTO MORALES,
P. 0. Box 6014,
MAlaga, Spain.

1. lnwoduction.
The accepted theOP\' conf·(·r .. ,.. H ·the velocit)' of colored light
condensed in the following wa'd~ ut Max Bon. LJ 1:

is

A-6 .i.-6 urel.t knOI.IJtr, .ta~l-6 o~ l.i.ght o~ d.i.~~tlttnt c.ol"'- UJieqt•.e"e"l
h.ave d.i.~l,f.ll.ent 'ft.'~~·.,.· t.i.ve .i.nd.ic.e-6, .r, that .i.-6, dd~uent vet.oc..i.t.ie-6. Henc.~ .i.t
~oll.oo•4 that tl.. . .•uvec.t.i.on eodM.e.i.ent ha-6 d.i.~'eJtent valu.elt ~olt t.aC'.h c.oto11..
But th.i.-6 ethelt t.tlou.ld have to Uow w.i.th a d.i.~~eltent. vetoc.i..t~' .i.n the hod~.
acco.td~ng to eolo~. I
FiP st of all, we have to say that the so-called Fresnel's P'"+.ial
convec~.ion does r.ot exist, accoarding to olll' c!en.onstPation [2]. In the second place, we
shitll show herE: how the rc:ys of diffPPE:nt colon move .into a trcmspaiE~nt mP.dium with
P.Xi:iCtl~· thP. :!»c.rr·.e 'elocity, in obedience to just one, ui1ique refPc.ctive incle~.
We st:all considel' fiPst the case of a •~ty· in water mo\ing ill th•.! s~tme
dit'E~ction as a Pet)' in ailr.

n:o

1

§. [ditorial Connent: We cannot refrain from connentjng on th.1s slat.emenl 11ude by Born. fhe
ut•locHy of light through an aether has JillJe or nolhmg to do with t.he velocity of tht! at:>lher
Hstdf (in this connection). We are concerned here with a phen011enon wtuch is analoqous to the
vtdocit.y of a surface wave o11er 111ater. The 11elocity of that wave is aotRething apart. hom t.ht: rat.e
of current f1011 Ihe aether might be quite at rt>st, yet the liqhl lllalieo move in it at whal euer
ul'lcn;u.y 1s characteristic of them.
Gtonerally, Born 1s a decent. l"easom•r, but ht• st•ems to havl' lu•en bt•fucldled rulht:J
budly 1r1 l.hiu inEIIBnce. That is what relativity does for lhtl weak minds who behevt' in it.
·n,,~
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2. Ra)' in Wate. Pf'opagated in the Same Direction as in.

ANI~

Cu11siclel' Fig. I. ABDE! is a tflanspu~ent co11tain~ iiiled wiill wat~..l'. A
s<lurce of light, of which we assume a t)·pical Wi.we uf length -'o aud h .e-quenq· vo,
SP.nd5. i.t ~~-)' which impinges pettpendiculall)' on tt.e wall AB. Nc.>w, e"'d~ time thef'-':~
i!PrivP.s at the wall a wavelength >.o, theare also move::. in t!te wate~t •'- f~t~\•nt whkt.
mu\·es in the same dilecti"n but with a wavelength >-"1· If C is th(: velocity (lf light in
ailt, !3nd C 1 in watar, b)' definition, the tefra.ctive index n is given by:
n

(1)

C

=:

Ct
VIe also knu\'V that b)' definition, C == ~OVO• Now, obsei'\'P. -that if each timf! c' fPc•nt f 1
impinges. on the wall AB, theare- is anothear f1ont f2 in the wate.t v.·hir.h v.-c.lulcl m·~C'.il
that the same number of waves per SE'COild which enter into the containE.'f', will be ir~
the \'Vater. In other wc.dsa the f'equency in the watett will be the same as iP ail. Only~
of cotwse, that in the watett the wavelengths aare shartear, namel)' 1_. HP.nce we can
write:

>.o'JO :-: C

{2)

>.t vo
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(3)
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Frorn this we deduce that the Pefra.ctive index of a medium is given b)' thF: 111''-!Jll~ti,,~!
uf the wavelength in aj, to the wavelength in the medium, fOI' each Padiation.
Tiu:•'efore, if in the PG.)' in air there are sc.:m1e othP.r •·.:o.dh~'i''"~ <~.•,.
,.·a~·elengths >.2,
>.3, ~' ••• , in the trc.r.::.ntitting medium there wuultl oe tht;
cOI'rE:sponding wavelengths >.2', >.3', Alof ', ••• , so that
n

~=

C

cr

=

t .. \

3. Case of a Ray which Impinges in a Slanting Direction on the Sur lace uf the
Medium.

Co11side1" Fig. 2. A fpe,nt (12) of the l'cL)' SO m~wes. fl'c•rr' (2) to (4), ~\llf:!
wavele11gth, flC:tme:-!)' >.o, while the pokt (I) I'E~-em.its the fP(•nt intc 1tu~ w •. feP, wlfi.
wavelength >.1. This wa\'elet, "' elemental wave, is PE~J=Ifesented br tt.e dar cum I~PF·II(.t•
of radius >.r. Thus the new fl'ont into the wateP is indicated b)' the line (34). Sin•:•: o.tl i
the JAtPtides of the medium placed in the surface indicated b)' (34) aPE! •t;e c~ni.ea·~ ut
''~-emission of the waves, according to our theOP)' and the Huygens theOPy, the n·~~1
fl(lflt will be distant fron. (34) a wavelength AJ· That is, the pefpac~ed ra)' along OR
will m~we with \'efocity C1 -= >.1vo. It has changed in direction but not in velocit)'. As
w~;~s shown, the t'1nnt (56) is the envelope of all the elemental wa\'eS genP.f'e:.t.ed in (34);
and so fOI'th.
Thelefot'f!, even if the tefracted Pil)' has the same velcdty in wc.ter that
it has when mm;ing in the same dilection as the l'il)' in a.Dr, we conclude that, due !(.··
the phenomenon of the Pe-en•ission of the waves b)' the panicles of the tlcmsnrittir;g
rr.~cliurn, the forn•ula:

PHQt! 41149.

<.·.lw"1)"!. applies.
Since the phenorru:!IIOn obse" ed in Fig. 2 would _be fl~peated_ fa- c:.tl
c:uk..,.rs, with the only difteiE,nce being that the angle Ill of 1ef1actaon will ~e dJffet~nt,
we c;;;.n state the Pf~fPac!ive index is a physical chalc:.cteristic of the medaum and has
the same ndue fOP c:.ll colors.
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4. Proposed Proofs of the Proposition.

Conside• Fig. 3. We make use of a soUPce of light of detePIT•ir.ed coll'll' S.
It the light is obser,'ed comirg out fporn the bottom of the contair.e~ at
we stiotdd

s.,

see tl•<.tt the
SllliPCI! S.

fiE~quenq•

and the wavelength would COI'f'f:spond to those of the

Of'igir~d

With any othecr coiOI' whatsocvecr the phenomenon will be repei:ited. That
is, all Wd.ves of all colors will PecoveP a.ftecr passing through the watett, their ctf'iginal
w"i\·e!ength and fPE,quency; and so then, their velocity in air. Since the !1equency i!o
the same ir. the wa1er and in ail, the wuvelengths must presef'\"C the prupOI'+.ions of
~qu.a tions (5, 4).
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